FINANCIAL INSTITUTION ROBBERY AND SECURITY SEMINAR

When: Tuesday, March 20, 2012   Time: 7:00 p.m. – 8:30 p.m.

Where: Crossroads Center 2095 W. Fair Ave. Lancaster, OH

Who: Banks, Savings and Loans, Credit Unions, lending institutions

Purpose: With robberies at near record high, it is essential that law enforcement, lending institutions, businesses and individuals understand their role and responsibility during a robbery.

Lancaster Police Sergeant Mike Peters and Fairfield County Sheriff’s Office Detective Sergeant Alex Lape will talk about bank robberies, alarm response, trends, and credit card fraud, robbery prevention, and the Five Simple Basic Rules.

Presented By:

PLEASE RSVP by March 15, 2012 to Sgt. Mike Peters # 68 Lancaster Police by mail at: 130 S. Broad St. Lancaster, OH 43130, by email: mpeters@ci.lancaster.oh.us or calling 740-687-6680 ext 42